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A
A: Merodees of Steam, Sep 30
Accidents:
Amtrak:
Colonial: Conrail units collide at Gungow, Md., 15 dead, Mar 10
Corridor Collision, Apr 3
Loop collides with truck, 1 killed, Sep 6, Oct 15 (photo, color)
Southwest Limited averts Santa Fe wreck, Nov 11
Two Hours After Tragedy (photo), Apr 18D
Wreck of the Colonial, Apr 20
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe:

Pittsburgh (Pa.) derailment, evacuation Aug 10

CSX Transportation:
Amtrak Auto-Trains power clears wreck (photo), Jan 14 (color)
CAD

Derailment kills 1, Aug 11
Freight derail, snarls Washington Metro, Sep 6, Oct 15 (photo)
Head-on collision kills 2 (photo), May 17 (color)

Florida East Coast:
Relaxing collision kills 2, Jul 11

Illinois Central (Rail):
Freight collides with N&W at Toleda, Ill., Jul 11

K:
Runaway collision kills 2, Nov 11
Fairmont & Western, GE 70-tonner, Jan 3
Fall of the High Line, Jun 24
Family Lines Rail System: See CSX, Seaboard System
Farwell to the Train Order, Aug 35
Fear of Promotion, Jun 74
Federal Employer Liability Act (corrections), Jul 58
Federal Railroad Administration
Riley, John H., on transcontinental (quote), Apr 18B
First Action Plan, Apr 33
1st Sub Forever, Jul 22
Florida Central begins operations, Mar 11
Florida DOT, orders 18 bilevel cars, Jan 13
Florida East Coast:
Harriman medal for safety, Aug 7
Rear-end collision kills 2, Jul 11
Flowers, May 32
Flyn, Patrick D., article by:
Discovering the Virginian, Oct 25
Fogg, Howard, article by:
Portrait of an Old Fag, Dec 43
Follow that Ford, May 44
Ford Motor Co
Shipment of Ranger pickup, St. Paul-Listowel, Ont., May 44
Fort Campbell Rail, Oct 51
Foster, G. A., article by:
When Is It Sufficiently Green Not Red Over Green?, Apr 32
Foster, L. B., Co., Aug 10
4-8-4’s in North America (correction), Sep 60
470 Railroad Club:
Bangor-Presque Isle (Me.) excursion, photo, Sep 12 (color)
Frequent Flier Grounds Himself, Aug 20
Frisco: See St. Louis-San Francisco
G
GAX Leasing
Ex-MPC SD40 (photo), Jul 14 (color)
Galesburg (Ill.) Roadway Days (photo), Oct 13 (color)
Gelder, Roy, article by:
Case Against the Caboose, Mar 74
Getzke, Charles H., Jr., articles by:
Erie 2829 and U-Boats, Apr 32
On Expiration, Jul 40
General Electric:
3399’s tested (photo), Oct 13 (color)
C30-7a’s in China (photo), May 16 (color)
GE of Canada to buy CN diesel shop, Dec 10
Lays off 500 at Erie (Pa.) shop, May 12
Partnership with Fairbanks-Morse, Mar 26
General Motors:
Electric-Motive Division:
EMD’s Broadway Bridge, Mar 52
La Grange (Ill.) production shut down, Feb 11
Oakway SD60’s in BN service (photo), Jan 14, Mar 17 (color)
Original GP7 restored on CNW (photo), Nov 12
GM of Canada:
VIA FP40HC-2’s (photo), Mar 12 (color)
Genske & Wyoming:
Acquires BE trackage in Louisiana, Apr 10
MPLF (correction), Oct 60
Georgia Eastern, ex-MP SW1200 (photo), Jul 15 (color)
Glider Southern, CFP’s begin service (photo), Dec 16 (color)
GO Transit (Toronto):
Oldest Canadian commuter operation, Dec 18
Gone Fishin’, Mar 22
Goose vs. E7’s, Sep 10
Grain shipping, tonnage falls, Jan 13
Grand Trunk Western:
Combines with CNW on emergency layoff, Jul 13
Ex-GT&W lines south of Springfield, O., to be abandoned, Aug 10
4-6-2 No. 5629 scraped at Blue Island, Ill. (photo), Oct 12 (color)
4-4-4 No. 5329 moved for overhaul (photo), May 17 (color)
Michigan Metromix, Oct 30
Offer Michigan lines for sale, Jan 12
Great Britain:
British Rail:
Sets national speed record, Nov 18
Lundin, Midland & Scottish:
4-4-0 Royal Scot (photo), Sep 45
Great Circus Train:
Hartford to North Western, Oct 18
Great Northern, transitional paint scheme, Jun 66
Green Mountain, ex-BN GPF (photo), Jun 15 (color)
Greyhound Lines:
Madden, John, switches from Amtrak, Aug 11
Sold to investor group, Mar 8
Gruber, John, article by:
Simple Pleasures of the Q Lunch, Oct 46
Guilford Transportation:
Santee & More:
Happy 30th, Sep 22
Restricts speed on Connecticut River line, Jul 11
Sun-kinked track (photo), Jun 14 (color)
Taggart, Myron, Oct 15
Vermont Year, Apr 36
Guilford’s Fourth Railroad, Jul 15
Maine Central:
Disappearing fast, Aug 10
Greets lettered for Springfield Terminal (photo), Jun 14 (color)
U23B No. 292 derailed (photo), Aug 15 (color)
Vermont Year, Apr 36
Springfield Terminal:
Alberta MEC lines, Aug 10
Ex-ATSF diesels at Sterling, O. (correction), Jul 56
Ex-MBCG groups (photo), Jun 14 (color)
GVT details (photo), Aug 15 (color)
Guilford’s Fourth Railroad, Jul 18
SDS No. 414 (photo), Jul 17 (color)
Guilford’s Fourth Railroad, Jul 18
H
Hallett Dock H14-44 No. 1, Apr 66
Hamilton, Ill., E. P., article by:
This Train Runs for the Money, Jan 52
Happy 30th, Harriman, E. H., Memorial Awards (1965), Aug 6
Harrop, Doug, article by:
Working on the East End, Apr 30
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection & Insurance Company, Jan 11
Hartley, Scott, articles by:
Amateurs with Microphones, May 74
Happy 30th, Sanitary for Sukusghana, May 18
Hastings, Philip R., obituary, May 4
Hemphill, Mark W., article by:
Winter on Sherman EUL, Dec 46
Heroes at North Freedom, Oct 15
Hey... Is That What’s On?, Apr 35
High-speed rail, projects stalled, Oct 10
Hill, James J., Sep 67
Hillsborough & Northwestern, scraped, Jan 13
Hillsdale County:
Michigan Metromix, Oct 26
Historical Societies: See National Railway Historical Society, Railroads in Enterprise
Hope Marine Inc, Oct 55
Houston Belt & Terminal:
Harmon, silver medal for safety, Aug 7
How Fairbanks-Morse Got into the Locomotive Business, Mar 24
Howard, F.I., article by:
Selkirk to Connacht, Jun 34
Hull, Gene, article by:
End of a Railroad, May 65
Huron & Eastern:
Michigan Metromix, Oct 26
I
I Wasn’t Look Back, Sep 54
Illinois Central, Jul 22
Brock, Glen P., dies, Aug 11
Bruce, Harry J., quoute on private enterprise, Dec 44
Gulf Mobile & Ohio paint schemes, Aug 43
Leases power from Helm Leasing (photos), Apr 13
Line sales:
Birmingham (Ala.) line for sale, Feb 10
Chicago commuter lines:
Date set for sale, Jan 10
Sale to Metra mural, Dec 4
Chicago, Missouri & Western, Jun 10, Jul 11
Core system reached, Jul 41
Elvin-Assumption (Ill.), Jan 13
Halseyville (Ala.) line to NS, Aug 10
Paducah & Louisville, Nov 19, Dec 12
Local at Rockford, Ill., Oct 30 (color)
Operations on ex-Tennessee Central, Oct 46
Transformational travel plans on locomotives, Jun 66
Wisconsin Electric coal train near Menosto, Ill., Mar 41
Illinois Traction Society, Mar 69
Indiana Harbor Belt:
Brookview (Ill.) interchanges with C&CP, Jun 10
Ingle’s J. David, article by:
Plain-Vanilla Railroad Ingots Some Orange Sherbert, Nov 22
Named TRAINS Editor:
Introduced as Editor, Jul 62
Plans for TRAINS, Aug 62
To succeed David P. Morgan, Apr 3
Integrated train See Association of American Railroads
Intermodalism:
Conrail, Burlington Northern claim first coast-to-coast double-stack moves, Apr 10
CSX, NS begin Detroit-Atlanta Roadrailer services, Oct 10
NS inaugurates Nancy Hanks TOFC service, Aug 11
Tiptoeing Into a Brave New World, Oct 23
Truck Rail system, Oct 7
Union Pacific launches BulaTailer service, Jul 10
UP seeks to acquire Omnitrace Transportation, Dec 3
Iowa Interstate:
First double-stack train (photo), Aug 17 (color)
GP10 at Chillicothe, Ill. (photo), Sep 15 (color)
Shippers train (photo), Apr 15 (color)
Fairbanks-Morse:
Legends (Ill.) (1), Mar 24
Against the Odds, (2), Apr 48
How Fairbanks-Morse got into the Locomotive Business, Mar 12
Maine Central:
Revealing the rail system (photo), Aug 15 (color)
Montreal:
Vermont Year, Apr 36
Springfield Terminal:
Alberta MEC lines, Aug 10
Ex-ATSF diesels at Sterling, O. (correction), Jul 56
Ex-MBCG groups (photo), Jun 14 (color)
GVT details (photo), Aug 15 (color)
Guilford’s Fourth Railroad, Jul 18
SDS No. 414 (photo), Jul 17 (color)
Guilford’s Fourth Railroad, Jul 18
Huntsville past with Columbus & Greenville, Jul 10
Mobile-Citronelle (Ala.) excursion (photo), Feb 15
Gulf, Mobile & Ohio paint schemes (color)
Gulf, Mobile & Ohio Historical Society:
Excursion on Gulf & Mississippi (photo), Feb 15 (color)
January 1, 1938, Feb 22
Jensen, Richard
Ex-GW 4-6-2 No. 5629 scrapped (photo), Oct 12 (color)
Jersey Central Lines: See Central of New Jersey
Johnny Cashy Freight Train:
Dates set, May 12
Loses main station, rescheduled, Aug 11
Jull Manufacturing Company:
Builds rotary snowplow, Jan 31
Just Another Day on the Railroad, Sep 51

Kalakaua, Lake Shore & Chicago
Kanagawa, Metropolitan, Oct 26
Kansas City Southern:
Ask t ICC to reaffirm rejection of SP & SF, Mar 10
F units in service, Mar 11
Ft Erie, built, Mar 29
GWP on ex-S&I, Dec 15 (color)
Poodles bid for SF, Mar 10
Prepares SF & SP, Jan 25
Reaffirms interest in SF, Sep 10
Wythe to enhance bid for SF, Apr 8
Katy Railroad:
Seeks franchise to Kansas-Texas
Kawasaki-Niho Iwai, opens car plant, Mar 10

Kee, Kevin P.:
Article by:
Title:
Into a Brave New West, Oct 23
Introduction: Association Editor, Aug 57
Kelly, Bruce, articles by:
Burlington Northern’s One-Way Railroad (1), Jun 24
Burlington Northern’s One-Way Railroad (2), Jul 25
Kent, Barry E. & Eaton Connecting, Oct 29
Kokomo Railroad:
Lake County Museum, See Museums
Key System (photo), Sep 46
King, E. W., Jr, articles by:
Locomotives to run on an Entire Railroad, Sep 24
Kingsport (Va.) Area Chamber of Commerce, Santa Claus trains, Dec 28
Kline, Mann, Railroad History Award, Aug 59
Koeltl, John G., article by:
Promises to use leased Track, Nov 6
Krambeck, F. Wesley, article by:
Rock Island’s Mountain Railroad, Jul 34
KRTW Railway (photo), Jun 15 (color)
Kyle Railways:
Buys California Western, Sep 11
Mendocino Coast Railway, Sep 11
Kyle Railway (Kansas):
Run-up collision, Nov 2, Nov 7
Lakeland
line respondent, Oct 55

Klein, Robert, article by:
Madden, John, switches from Amtrak to Greyhound, Aug 11
Magic at Metro Grande, May 36
Magnolia 2 (photo), Jan 17 (color)
Maine Central: See Guilford Transportation
Mainline 4-6-0’s, Apr 30
Malinski, Robert R., article by:
NYC&WS Scranton Division, March 17, 1933, Mar 44
Mansion on Milwaukee Road, Jan 20
Maps:
Burlington Northern: Spokane-Pasco (Wash.) routes, Jun 29-29
CSX New Orleans & Mobile Division (ex-L&N), Jan 48
Euro-City network, Jul 11
Iowa steam excursions, Sep 19
Mishawka, Indiana, Jul 54
Michigan Central, New York, Ontario & Western Scranton Division, 1933, Mar 48
New York, Souquehanna & Western, May 18
NJ Transc Puerto Rico, Jun 46
Kelsor & Sewards, Mar 10
Rock Island, Kansas City-St. Louis Line, Jul 36
Santa Fe across Arizona Divide, May 27
SF & Great Salt Lake, Apr 27
Tennessee Central, Sep 38
Versa Cristina Railway (Brazil), May 39
Union Pacific on Sherman Hill, Dec 48
Marquette & Huron Mountain, demise of, Oct 32
Maryland Area Rail:
AEM7 No. 4901 in snow storm (photo), Jun 16 (color)
First AEM7’s arrive (photo), Nov 13
RDC’s in service, Jun 21
Maryland Midland:
Buys ex-CL&W F7’s, Jan 13
Seeks ex-MILW F units to 85amtown, Apr 10
Massachusetts Bay Transportation Authority:
Ex-KT&W (photo), Jul 16 (color)
P&O-SC’s equipped with Cummins diesel, Jun 10, Oct 14 (photo), color
Orders 40 coaches from Bombardier, May 12, Jun 10
Providence-Boston service planned, Jun 10
RDC’s in coach service, Jun 20

McCoy, John B., article by:
Prairie Mallets, Feb 42
McComb, Dayle, article by:
Buys ex-BN F40 No. 6627, Aug 11, Oct 17 (color) (photo)
McDougall, Greg J., articles by:
Fallow that lovely line, Jul 51
Montreal for Observants, Dec 32
Mond, Allan A., article by:
Mother Was Wrong, Jul 40
Mendocino Coast Railway: See Kyle Railways
Mergers:
Conrail, purchase of:
In Everly, Iowa, Nov 3
Santa Fe + Southern Pacific:
D&RGW reorganization, Apr 6
Is There Line For You? SEPS, Nov 4
Kansas City Southern:
Protests SF & SP, Mar 5
Reaffirms interest in SF, Sep 10
Implications for railroadng, May 9
Kiel, John, named CEO, Oct 10
MKT adds support, Mar 10
Reaches D&RGW trackage rights accord, Dec 7
Reaches UP-D&RGW rights accord, Feb 10
Reed, John S.,
Named interim chairman, Jul 10
Rejected by ICC for second term, Sep 10
Schmidt, John R.
On ICC (photo), Jan 11
On merger rejection (quote), Dec 20
Resigns chairmanhip, Jul 10
Southern Pacific:
Election of new board of directors, Jul 10
Transportation plan schemes, Jun 66
Union Pacific:
Vernex MKT, Feb 9
Motel Mau Mau, Inc. (Chicago):
Metro-North Commuter:
Featured in Grand Central mural (photo), Nov 14
Orders 25 cars for bombardier, Apr 10

RDC’s on Harlem line, Jun 21
RDC’s in Connecticut service (correction), Aug 56
Retrofitted FL9’s ordered, Oct 10
Metropolitan Railroads of Chicago:
Due for ICC transfer set, Jun 10
Dispute over state tax on Rock Island trains, Apr 10
Ex-GW 4-6-2 No. 5629 scrapped (photo), Oct 12 (color)
ICC commuter lines:
Ceremony marks conveyance (photo), Sep 15 (color)
Seeks to acquire, Dec 4
New paint scheme on EL (photo), Dec 13 (color)
New terminal at Aurora on Burlington Northern (photo), Oct 6, (color)
Northwest Rapid Trail Railroad Corporation:
Harrrison bronze medal for safety, Aug 7
Metropolitan Transportation Authority (New York): See Long Island Independent Commuter
Meksico:
Buenos Aires-Chihuahua:
Ferrocarril-Morelos H16-A4-a on 3 exp (photo), Sep 14
Chihuahua Pacific:
Ferrocarril-Morelos locomotives, Apr 68
FM’s run for 50th anniversary (photo), Mar 14 (color)
National Railways of Mexico:
New paint scheme on coach (photo), May 15 (color)

Those Mexican Blizzards:
Michigan Central: See New York Central
Michigan Department of Transportation:
Michigan Metropolitan:
Michigan Central, Oct 26
Michigan Interstate, Oct 26
Michigan Metropolitan, Oct 26
Michigan-Wisconsin Transportation Co.:
Lake Michigan car ferry service, Oct 36
Mid-Continent Railways:
See Museums
Middleton, William D., articles by:
Bullet: Bowing Out in Style, Nov 22
Trains of Chihuahua, Nov 27
MidLouisiana Rail:
See MidSouth Rail
MidSouth Rail:
To buy North, Louisiana & Gulf, Central Louisiana & Gulf, Aug 11
G1P0 in paint scheme (photo, Feb 15 (color)
Milwaukee Road: See Chicago, Milwaukee, St. Paul & Pacific
Minneapolis & St. Louis:
Ordeal by M & St. Louis (poem), Jul 41
Mississippis Zephyr:
Ex-C&NW 4-8-4 No. 1271, Feb 13 (color)
Mississippi Delta (photo), Jun 15 (color)
Mississippi, Illinois & Inland Navigation Company:

Missouri Pacific: See Union Pacific
Monon:
W. EI No. 32.2 (color)
Louisville-Corbin (Ky.) excursion (photo), Feb 14 (color)
Monon Bridge Over the River Wabash, May 22
Monson, Michael:
Marvelously Immovable Mennonite, Nov 48
Montana Rail Link, to acquire BN lines, Oct 8
Montana Western, buys BN trackage, Jan 12
Monte Verde, David J., article by:
Rochester & Southern: A Line Come Full Circle, Mar 18

Montour Railroad:
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Montreal for Christmas, Dec 32
Moran, David P.:
Articles by:
Enter Mr. Wall, Mar 53
Goose vs. EMU
Marvelously Immovable Mennonite, Nov 48
My Pond, Robert D., named CEO, Aug 10
Never-Train of 1939, Jul 52
On Pulling the Fin, Jul 70
Philip B. Howard:
1921-1957, May 4
Pine Driver Arrived Too Late, Jun 22
Short Shrift: The Swede
Soucy, Butte, Mont, 66 Degrees, Dec 27
Weep No More, My Lady, Nov 26
She Was Wrong (photo), 4-8-4, Jun 54
Worthy Unouchable, Jul 44
Retires as Editor:
Announcement in June, Oct 3
Fayettenal column in Trains Turntable, Jul 50
Final "New Era of the Century," Jul 3

Morton, Charles H., article by:
Engineer and Fireman, Jul 42
Mother Love Homecoming, Dec 56
Mother Was Wrong, Jul 40
Mundlos, Walter, named TRAINS Publisher, Jul 62
Transportation Authority
Philip P. Hastings, 1925-1987, May 4
Phillips, Don, article by
Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, says ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Minnich, Joe, steam, May 168

R

Railroad Enthusiasts:
Massachusetts Bay RR
Lamplight Valley excursion (photo), Sep 14 (color)
Tugs in the Boston convention (photo), Nov 17 (color)

Railroad, May 24, see Pennsylvania Seashore
Railroad That Walks on Water, Jan 40
Railroad Worth of Acquaintance, Sep 34
Rail diversifies sail on its assets, Jan 13
Railway & Locomotive Historical Society:
Railway History Awards, Aug 59
Railway Post Office marks
Campbell & Levin, Dec 64
Chicago & North Western, Sep 57
Grand Rapids & Chicago, Oct 69
Kanawha River, Feb 68
Lima & Falcon, May 61
Lousville & Nashville, Jan 61
Pittsburgh & Lake Erie, Jul 64
Morristown & Paris, Mar 65
Philadelphia & Baltic Sea, Mar 68
San Francisco & Los Angeles, Sep 85

Railway Preservation Service of Ireland, Sep 19

RDC's: Near their Fifth Decade, Jun 19

Reading:
Deron, the Votiv-Bottered Maileys, Jul 46
Train Master experience, Apr 50
Reading Cornhusker & Interstate Society:
Consir, ex-RDG 030 (photo), Mar 17 (color)
Red River Valley, May 50

Acquires ERI North Dakota lines, Oct 8
Regional Railroads of America, Apr 17

Railway & Locomotive Historical Society:

Reit, H., article by

N&W's A: First, Last, and Again, Sep 32

Reserve Mining:
Close Minnesota mining road, Nov 11

Robert Taylor, poem by
Ordially I'm B & W's Last, Jul 41

RoadRailer:
CSX plans second route, Feb 10
CSX, NS begin new passenger services, Oct 10
NS orders more trailers, Feb 11

Shoosten Trains:
Whalen B. D., Roadrailler projection, Dec 20

Borrowing Railroad:
Operates passenger trip (photo), Jan 16 (color)


Rock Island Railroad, May 34

Rodinbacher, M. M., article by:

Civil War Era left 75

P street of Promonton, Jun 74

Rolina, Douglas, article by:
Shoreham: The Woes Have Won, Oct 76 (correction)

Rosters:
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 4-8-4's, Feb 26

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe 2-6-6-6's, Feb 44

Chicago & North Western railroad, Oct 53
Fairbanks Morse diesel, Apr 52
Fort Campbell, Jun 44

Jul snow evacuations, Jan 36

Leslie rotary snowplows, Jan 33

Nashville & Atlanta diesel, Oct 53

Nashville & Eastern diesels, Oct 53

RDC's, all rehiring on 14 carriers, Jan 20

Deane's, Jul 48

Sharon Steel diesels, Aug 48

Soo Line diesels, Nov 31

Springfield Terminal diesels, Jul 38

Super-Power steam locomotives, Aug 40
Western Maryland 2-8-2's, Jul 44

Rotary snowplows:
Leslie Brothers, see Their Giant Snowblower, Jan 26, 60 (color)

RTA (Chicago): See Metropolitan Rail (Chicago)
R. W. Porter, Sep 42

Sacramento Northern (photo), Sep 47

Safety:
Corridor Collapse, Apr 3

S

San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,
Santa Fe Southern Pacific Corporation: Set Atchison, Topeka
San Luis, Mexico City, see Southern Pacific
Slesak for Susquehanna, May 18
Skinders, Stuart T., dies, May 9
Slaughter, Gene F., article by
Do You Have Your Camera? May 22
Shanbrough Car in Detroit (photo), Mar 15 (color)
Scholl, Warren M., article by
He's... He's What?! Apr 35
Slovak, Robert C., competition by
Tourist Railway Association, Inc.

Railroad Culture, Jun 3
San Diego & Arizona Doodlegoo (photo), Sep 44
Santa Cruz, Big Trees & Pacific, buy ex-S&M coaches,